How much do Traded
Services cost?
Charges vary according to
the type of service and the
amount of time required
from our therapy teams.
Once we understand your
specific requirements we
will provide a quotation for
you to consider.

Children’s Services
Traded Services

If you want to discuss any of
the training we offer or
have any requirements that
aren’t covered, please give
us a call or email to discuss
further.

Shropshire Community Health NHS Trust
Children’s Services
Traded Services
Phone: 01743 450837
E-mail: shropcom.tradedservices@nhs.net

Dental Service,
Occupational Therapy,
Physiotherapy,
and
Speech & Language
Therapy

What services do we provide?
We can offer support and training /
education to your staff in the following
area for children from 0-19 in: Speech
& Language Therapy, Physiotherapy,
Occupational Therapy & Dental
Services.

Traded Services
Head Teachers can now choose to
purchase added value school
health support by selecting from a
range of extended services
provided by our teams of trusted
NHS professionals.

These services enable schools to
offer pupils, parents and school
staff the clinical support they
need to address the broader
health-related challenges they
face today.

Do these services replace those
commissioned by the local
authority?
No, the centrally-commissioned (‘core’)
services are still provided. Our Traded
Services offer added value support to
schools seeking a service over and
above the core offer. We will provide
bespoke support aligned to schools’
individual health challenges, including
whole school support as well as input
for children and young people who can
benefit from services but who do not
meet current service thresholds.

Who provides the Traded
Services and when will they be
provided?
Our Traded Services are provided by
our own qualified, registered NHS
clinical professionals, usually a named
therapist supported by our extensive
NHS resources. Services provided are
available during term time and within
the school day (or other times by
agreement). We will work with you to
help identify your school’s needs and
agree a plan with you to address them.

How will Shropshire Community
Healthcare NHS Trust provide
extra services without affecting
core services?
Shropshire Community Healthcare
NHS Trust is investing in staff and
resources to meet schools’ demands
for added value services whilst
ensuring core services are maintained.
In this way our traded services will
build upon core services to satisfy the
supplementary needs of schools,
pupils, their families and school staff.

